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I Loa Ancelei led in building totali.

VETS SUPPORT
ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W

tMued Dally Except Sunday by Tha WBtvl" C- - '" FLOUR IS i..resident aud Mauannr

followed oy '.Ban i.u-- - -
'land. Oakland, Long Beach and

Seattle.
Bt. Helena drubbing work com-

pleted on several miles of Raluier-- 1

Apiary road. '

There are 235 dairy cowa In Ore-

gon, among them a number of
world's champions.

iffMrnn State and rallroail

RADIO
PROGRAMS

From Pacific Cot Station

IJOHN W, DAVIS..Secretary-Treasure- rB. W. llA'IK- -
HKHT U. bATKS.
'huiered a. .econd claa. m.u Way "j"' i"? ?,"' U"" "

Kosebur;, Oregon, under the Act ,

But webUBSCRIPTION HATfeS 8tiH have some at the same old prU

other old day In the week, as long .. '.. .or any
J2.15 per sack. Guaranteed to satisfy,

J t
--c lt

Don't

Features for Monday, Oct. 20.

KKSi; Angelus Temple, Lob An-

geles, 27S meters. No program
.l uinJay.

Republican Party Flayed by
Men for

Its Neglect

company unite to spend J25.UU0

hirhway from Jefferson to
Marion. 8!x grade crossings will
be eliminated. '

Uresham Asphalt paving being
laid on Powell street, to Join coun-i-

road ayalem. '

-- 4.00
t oo
1.0U. .60

. .0

Daily, per year, by mall
Dally, all months, by mall
Daily, three montha, by malL.
Dally, single month, by mall

Ml.

Piarns
B Y BERT S. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The Shenandoah
Commander
Misted the chance
Of hia lifetime
By not paitin'
Over the
Umpqua Valley
And viewin
Tr.-i- garden (pot
Of the world.

,

poor flour.
imiiv bv carrier, per mootb KGO General Kiectnc uuipuuj2.00 in.Wreily Newa-KeTle- by mall, per year Cal.. 31 metersa p.

Par- -musical urogram and W heeler Grading almost com- -

pleted on Brighton Jetty Bection of
Koosevelt highway.Bnt Teacher speaker; 4 p. m. Nai-

rn., chil- -Th. tiwIiM it... 1. .iolu.iviy utltl.d to tha ua. for "P"'"-,...- .
i n... ainmti hea erllli-- to It or not othfrwlun credited DAVIS GIVES STAND..rrhf'HirM. 5:30 D.

nrmrain: 8 P. m., educ- -
, . .,.r,.r nd ti ill local now. putillahad herein. All rltflits ul n- -

Stock Salt 90c per 1 00 lb..,
Come in and see the only practical tractor plotl
Special, disc harrow $20. 2 section dr

"See Ua First We Can Save You Mo'.

FARM BUREAU

oui.a. tior. of l lipteha b.r.la ar alio rmml music by Arlon
orchestra dancetlonal program,

Trio; 10 V nl""ROSEBURG, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1924.

"'row The Oregonian, Portland,
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

THIRD PARTY MOVEMENTS.
Spat, are worn only by married Or, meter.- .-. P-

Talks on Entrance of U. S.

to League of Nations and

Says U. S. Should

Not Stay Out. COOPERATIVE EXCRw
KUStUU HQ OAKLAND

couple.. ... concert orchestra
S S S gonian

Kl'O Hale ilrotners, San Fran--

YOU DEAR OL' THING Llsco, Cal.. 423 meters 1 p. m.

(From the Portland New..) hotel orchestra: 5:30 p.

Dear Mim Grey: Like many , chilciren a hour: 8 p m.. organ
other., I am coming to you for ad-- , recital; n ,,. m varied musical pro-vic-

igram; 10 liradfields baud, dance
l am an earnest, clean-living- , lmlBiC.

.ober young man of 22. (Some of C. Anthony. Log An-m-

friend, .ay I am quite good g,.,.s, 4M meter- s- 5 p. in., hour or

i. h. rinhf ,avi. I know n..w bulletins; 8 to 10 p. m, mu- -

'r(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.
nnm,.rUii nuiinnal headuuarters
here has Issued a statement made ..tj.t.w.t.ittTO 4

. . .1 u 111 n m Cncoanutlittle inaiviauany, um sicui yriiKiomo. v :I do dress a
it is not anyone's OY G. AGEbu.ine... 50 Grove orchestra, uum n.KHJ The Times, Los Angeles.there!

The other night I put
white flannel trouser.,

on my 3'J5 meters 13:30 p. m., program
, belted of news Items and music.

KLX The Tiinune, uanuuiu,blue coat, old rote sock., a rolled
;. meters K D. m, special

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR
collar ail k .hirt with an old rose

by John W. Davis, me panj- - j
presidential nominee, replying to

a direct question whether he fa--; s
vors entrance of the United States "t
into the League of Nations:

"In my speech of acceptance, 3
opening the Democratic cam-- g

paign, 1 expressed my attitude on Ps,

this question with complete f rank- -
gj

ness, 1 said, speaking in the sheer- - g
est terms of national interest, it Sf

was not wise or prudent or safe g
that 54 nations of the world ,T
should sit together in conference J
on world affairs and America be

.hoe.! University of California students'
tie. some black and white

COUNTY TREASM

'Many people have been urging that the time has come

for the organization of a third political party. This in-

cludes not merely the elements that are following Senator La

Follette, hut many who take precisely the opposite view. The

idea is quite widely held that the differences between the

two old parties are traditional and do not mean much, and

that the time has come for some toup of people with a clear

and cohoruit program of reform to take charge. The suc-

cess of the republican party in gaining control of the na-

tion in 1HG0 is pointed out as a sign that the thing can be

done. Even the most ardent party adherent must admit

that there are plenty of faults in his own organization. But

in order to drive one of the old parties out of the field and

create a new political alignment, a new organization will

have to accomplish two distinct results. It will have to show

higher idealism. Jt must frown upon low standards of poli-

tical morals. Its leaders must be people who care very lit-

tle about their own personal success, but whose whole heart

and soul is bound up with the cause that they represent. And

the new party must be extremely practical. It must con-

sider that this is a business age, when the majority of peo-

ple look at the way a thing will work in actual practice. It

is not enough that it sound fine and grand, but it must be in

accordance with the facts of human nature, and it must pro-

duce useful results. It must bring proserity to the farms

and the factories. The republican party got control of the

government in 1S0 because it had found in Abraham Lin-

coln a leader who had both idealism and business sense. The

policies of a third party must be shaped by groups of peo-l.-

throughout the country who combine these qualities.

and a lively large Panama r.at
with a orimon puggree. I then took
a yellow walking stick that I just
dote on, and went out for a bit of

air and a promenade.
Aa I passed one of those horrid

corner pool room., which always
have great louti.h fellow, about
them, one of them .houted "Oh!
i.terl" I heard Hm distinctly. Of

eouria I did nothing. I wouldn't

program.
Feature, for Tuesday, Oct. 21.

KLX The Tribune, Oakland,
Cal, 509 meters 8 p. m. Aunt
Llsle's Sunset matinee.

KHJ The Times, Lo9 Angeles.
J!i5 meters 2:30 p. m, matinee
musical ; 6 p. m, Hickman's orches-

tra; 6:30 p. m., children's program;
8 p. m, music.

KFI Earle C. Anthony, Inc., Los
An lea 4ti meters 5 p. m, hour

Stands for economy and efficiency and Uirneiittt.
(Pd. Adv.) . .. ...

Albany Two blocks on tasi sec-

ond Btreet to be graded and grav-
eled.

Lebanon More sidewalks and
street Improvement this year
than for five years past.

Molalla Commercial club takes
up job of contracting acreage for
pickle plant. About 50 acres re-

quired to support factory.
Springfield New w,'ater works

reservoir completed ready for con-

necting with system.
Dundee Fruit packing house

starts works with full crew.
Dee Oregon Lumber Company

starts new dam for log pond and for
additional power. Installation will
cost J50.000. .

Corvallis Children's home
crowded, with 73 Inmates and appli-
cations coming In dally.

Cottage Grove Spurgeon and
Harhick completing sawmill near
Goshen, with three years' timber
cutting in sleht.

Eugene Two-stor- concrete
store building to be built at cost of
JMI.OOO.

Klamath Falls Building permits
totaling $110,565 Issued by city
council for first week in October.

Eugene Building record for
l!i24 already reaches 12.517.080.

Huntington Mill of 150 tons
daily capacity td be Installed at
Pay Horse mine. Construction to
to begin about January first.

Prarle City Surfacing of John
Day highway to Austin completed
and road In perfect condition.

Dundee New Walnut packing
plant opens for business.

L'tiRene Two-spa- n bridge be-

ing erected to Goodpasture Is-

land, for high, water use.
The Dalles King's Food Pro-

ducts Company factory starts on
dehydrated apples, to handle be-

tween 4,000 and 6,000 tons be-

fore closing In February.
Hanks Banks Tribune, new

publication, makes its appearance.
Kugene Moose lodge votes to

choose site and build three-stor- y

lodKe home. '

Astoria City budget for 1925
calls for 416.61 4, increase of
f over 1924.

Brownsville Woolen mills
shut down since July, to reopen
November 1 with 40 hands.

The Dalles Nearly M00. 000
building permits issued for first

months 1924.
Jacksonville Jackson county

board cuts tillable land assess-
ment 25 per cent.

Baker City Wagon road to be
built to Homestead from Red
Lodge mine.

Carlton A. II. Laughlln re-

ports 85 acres of prune trees

absent. I said while tins nation
could not Join the League of Na-

tions helptully unless, and until
the common Judgment of the
American people supported such
a step, the day will come, in my
tudnment. when we should see

was described as "one ot misuu- -

soil my white chamois oauniic". f hiillctins: 6:45 p. m, organ derstanding, coldness and lnuu- -

ference." .. it LEGI0N m
that both interest and duty dictat

1U 1UO H.Of.." o An inpoitanwased that step.
"I do not believe that the Justed compensation Dili, it

set forth, he questioned the the I'mpqui ttt1110--

on the churl. , recital: 8 p. m. Ambassador hotel
But I mean to have redress, I

orchestra; 10 p. m, popular ballad
mean to, I mean to, I mean to! D'hur.
yc-- thir.k I can have him arretted Kl'O Hale Ilrothers, Inc., San
If he doe. it again? Your, for free-- Fr.in(.lsco 43 meters 1 p. ' nu,
dom of expression and waiting Kuirninut hotel orchestra; 5:30 p.
an early reply. m, children's hour; 8 p. m, mu- -

BABY PAUL. a,al program; 10 p. in, Uradfield'8

Legion il bt kLeague of Nations is perfect. 1
ljveg and jmpUgiied the patriotism

do not believe that it has assum-- 1

of the mun wn0 harl fought the
ed Its final form. I believe in , ho time elaimine all

armory on set

night All metta J

life und growth and custom aud man'ner 0f patriotic motives for to be there in
evening ntI think the whole police force uand. dance music naDlt. 1 am noi coucemeu e.cu n,pifKGW The Oregonian, Portland, critic--The statement sharply

ti,ied the location of veterans hos
would gladly rally to your assis-

tance If they knew how you had
been Insulted. If they could not
out a .too to uch outrageou.
treatment of .0 charming a male, Washington. Sir.

companion caught

tow and carried orWTien such a group is formed having these qualities in a ther. they could recruit the tire

degree than the old parties, it will no doubt supplant p nndy' tf.uid b.
one or both of them. The debating societies can argue the ,topped. Think of caiiino you

Fishermen tiei
spot where Mr. Cm

pitul at North Ampton, Mass.,
home of Mr. Coolidge, while

and also in Speaker Gil-lot-

district, and asserted that
Senators Newberry and Townsend
of Michigan had persuaded the
White House to choose Camp
Custer, .Michigan, over a hospital
site at Great Lakes, 111., although
an artillery range reduced the
vulue of Camp Custer.
, Among the signers were Alvln

said persons who
Sister"! They might at least have

liuestion whether this has been done yet or can be done out toward the .

ner at that point tthis time.

Or., 492 meters 12:30 p. m. con-

cert; 5 p. m.. children's hour; 6

p. m., agricultural lecture; 8:30 p.
m., concert.

KGW General Electric Com-

pany, Oakland, Cal, 312 meters 4

p. 111., St. Francis hotel orchestra;
s p. 111., varied musical program,
and travel talk; 1 p. m., Halstead's
orchestra, dunce music

Kr S(i AngeluH Temple, Los An-

geles 3:30 p. m., organ recital
varied musical program; 6:30 p.
m., cozy hour studio program for
children; In: 3d p. 111., Sunshine
hour for sick and shut-ins- .

Features for Wednesday, Oct. 22.
KKHG Angeles Temple, Los An-

geles, 278 meters 2:30 p. m., or-

gan recital, varied musical pro-

gram; divine healing service; 10:30

p. m., Sunshine hour.
KGO General Electric Com-pan-

Oakland, Cal., 312 meters

up as far as a

have survived it

about the terms on which we
shall appear at the council table
of the world. Out of that appear-
ance and out of such conference
In God s good time will grow a

friendly habit among men, the
custom of calm und reasonable
discussion and a proper yielding,
not to force, not to a super-stat- e,

not to a command, but In the
language of the declaration of in-

dependence itself to a different
respect for the opinion of man-

kind."

WASHINGTON, Oct.
democratic national committee is-

sued & statement last night sign-
ed by fifteen leaders or former
leaders of veterans organizations
criticizing the republican admin-
istration for the treatment given
former service men und urging
support of John W. Davis for pres-
ident.

"Only a definite, courageous

been respectful enough to have
called you "Toot.io!" or "Sugar
.tick!" especially ri you were

0 re.plendent in old rose and
crimson.

I praise ycu for holdirfl back
water for five ot

Owsley, former national com-- 1

T1IK FAHMKIl COKS INTO "IMG lil'SIXKSS."
WASHINGTONunnr inn,r and not wa&tinD VOUT

(I,.. f l,:w Iuvmi uciMisimr the lrraill deal-- , daintv muscle on the .camp. And tions were anno

deartraent o!For years. : . ,. , .... . ,,. .., ,j fP!w call thi. a clvillied world, too!
which license! i

strictly experlnt-us- e

in radio bra;

mander of the American Legion;
George L. Ilerry. president of the
International Printing !essmnn's
I'nlon; Richard Sellye Jones, for-

mer editor of the Stars and
Stripes: Brigadier General Chas.
S. Cole, 52nd Infantry brigade,
2fith Division A. E. F.; George
Kent Shaler. state treasurer of
New York and Hennet Clark, one
of the founders of the legion at
Paris and now active leader in
veterans' affairs.

up to 5.000 ata

er ol cxtraciiiijr inordinate juuins. in' "- - .i.uih.u s 4 9

market his "th rough to the consumer."owna chance to crop We cur jwn a Mck ,have
That oiiportunity is now taking shape. The farmer has ye.tiddy and judgm' from the

to buy and take over large elevators and Kun-- i '".Ul.
handling facilities in Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, nave hBnded the gra. ti once- -

The conditions

line with the nr.:i p. m . musical program: Williams yielding I11O tons dried prunes.
the national r4orches-Instil ute HHaker; 4 p.

Newport News, a general increa :

pujuth, Toledo, r.uffalo. Ga veslon ana ...

were not cut to watch u. break the
Sabbath. 1,000 watts Mi

other points.

and upright foreign policy," the
statement said, "can secure und
maintain the honorable world
peace which our arms made pos-
sible and to such a policy only one
candidate for the presidency is

tral concert; silent.
KGW The Oregonian. Portland.

Ore.. 4:i:i meters 12:30 p. m.,
a concert; 5 p. in., children's

program; s p. m., Kiwanis uar- -

for which he is offered 61 cents
per pound, or $13,000.

Medford A. S. Ash starts
$250,000 cold storage plant.

Athena Several districts join
In union high school district.

Albany one-tent- h of all school

stations to overor

rive better serriff!the ex- - 545He has, too, private wire .systems, seats of
a full personnel of expert buyers, sellers, exporters, "Strange Dick like. Glady. .0. station! V

lette; S p. 111., lecture on radio; 10"Why, she not Bad. Kn.ono watu art
make.what It so j, , olsen's orchestra, dance mumixers and handlers are his, toirether Willi me services oi eThaf. committed.

The statement declared the reenrollment has enrolled for some
sic.

the plan and eaei c"

out an experiBM-- '

be considered u i
form of musical instrument

Ilrothers, Inc.. San atmrtlonnine of the best known managers in the business, including trange."
1 11 f i I I t tstt'svihi

KPO--S 5
Francisco, 423 meters 4:3o p. Medford 50 residences to be in view of vtryW

LATE
WIRE
NEWS

NKW YORK. Of

lishmrat of Beurc?3-

l.OOlge l:. iwarcy, v.. r. uoseuiwuni aim ion., v..
The f K t h0g hlde .licker.

With the organization of a ifi.OOO.OOO farmers' Grain taste(l tne ,reo, of def,. satiddy

Meeting Company to take over the property and wu-- : J-
-t ..h thy

tivo personnel of the Armour Grain company, Hosenbaum 5555
ilrothers, Kosenbaum Grain Corporation, the J. C. Shalfer ,

publican party had "betrayed" its
trust to the veterans, denounced
the administration of former di-

rector Charles R. Forbes, assert-
ed Director Mines had kept "in-

competent department chiefs in
power," and "that these condi-
tions in the bureau dealing with
the very lives of disabled sol-

diers, are intolerable and ."

President Coolldge's attitude

in all the j
try for tne

ol f

live of

built at once; financing $312,-00- 0

hotel now under way.
Roseburg Forest Service to

work all winter opening new trail
to Diamond Lake.

Myrtle P o n t Commercial
trout hatchery to be opened on
Cheery Creek.

Pend Paving at north en-

trance to city, to cost $4 7,000, to
be contracted for.

Wallowa Powwatka markot
road to be improved at once for
winter use.

Kairiiiont hotel orchestra: 5:30 p.
m.. children's hour: S p. m., Iliad
field's hand, dance music, varied
musical features.

KFI Karle C. Anthony. Inc..
I.os Angeles. 469 meters 5 p. m.,
hour of news bulletins; 0:45 p. ni.,
Nick Harris detective stories am!
orchestra: 7:30 p. m.. series of mu-

sical programs; 10 p. m., special
dramatic procrnm; 11 p. m.. Am-

bassador hotel orchestra.
KLX The Tribune, Oakland,

Cal.. r,'.9 meters S p. m., studio
proKram. special features, organ
and orchestru recitals.

voca'.ed by Jndr-- J
Company and the Grain Company, the r r. A rf'TJw.
fanner not only has taken hold of the actual business of jift81
marketing grain in a big way almost a controlling inter- - v L&JiCrZubi

h. nrcsided ' vO
ivmt'a nt a A i lain, inI.OS

. .. . . ... . j . . :!.. in onnnort
l ... 1... ...,4i,. i.l.i, ,nniit'f!ltlVI mill'-- 0 iiiiKiau uiiuuiiii unuiT-- i.i.i.'1 .vv m,, rt

five ruonki'ys out of thpir cages at $2..1ihi '"'0 to

a downtown bird and animal store stitution in ' "
fSl-- i)ia iiiiMiTiu,iiu1i..t...u.Vii..,.. ,

..Wh.if. the ute ruinln- - a

keting from a new angle. It might be said, lrom a reverse
hllkey eflg nogg wuh the egg?"

'"''instead of growing up in the orthodox manner, a step .l'.pVom,:;:
American Fence

ZINC INSULATED
9 39, Mile Price 40c a rod.
Less than a mile 42c a rod.

WHARTON BROS.

here last nighv and for So mlnutfs the him '"--

the resultant pandemonium attrac-- 1 tliis ruuntry. ,

..... u i . .v, .i,i,....a -- ivim kno B-Tatronize our neighbors buv
ENGI.EWOOI). Coos Hay's best
coal. Car in Tuesday. $12.50 per
ton off the car. Co.

of the sho pthat traffic was block-- ! att.'ntion to

e.l When Ihe nrnnrietnrs arrived n.irlit not M ,
at a tune, patiently piling one local conperauve utui umn

,1.... ,.1, ,.,!! ,.,,n.li,l:il imr inln . units :iml filiallv
Cut gladioli !i cents per dozen.

Harriet Haldeman. 1017 Corey
Ave. Phone 290-L- .WELL KNOWN RESTAURANT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT and restored order fhey found that commi'iru f"- -

several dowis oi ftoiu i'n "Mu v
, ttj

been tossed to the floor and "The time

smashed: valuable Japanese rob-- : of criminal ie

Ins had been releaned from their youth when u

rages and strangled to death; par- - to iiiip's",n
. ... . . . .i .i...i irv mayt4.

POWELL'S
FURNITURE STORE
If It's cheap, we have it.

If Its quality, try us.
238 N. JACKSON ST.

rina nau neen Knocaeu iiuih uivn jruu..".-
-

Il.j.jj:;!
perches; shelves of mange cure of te of

i.nil flea powder had bn raided criminals-

The Home Restaurant, on Sheri-

dan si reel, for a long time con-- ,

In, led hv Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mi'

Millin. 1i;m been bought hv Messrs.
T II Decker and L. Li ster. The
in n owners took possession of the

place Sm in day noon. The new

..n, 'is will conduct he place in
Hi.. s:iire efficient manner that has
i haiaetei ied the management
.nue Mr. and Mrs. Mi'Mlllm open-
ed up the restaurant. In fart. Mr

IV, k. r wa. at one time a partner
i.:h Mr. McMilliii in the owner-

OREGON INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Medford - Aliuniiu of new liuilil-iti-

indiiatt's best period in cit s
growth. i

l'ortlitnil Fortnightly sailing of
refil.lgeiaied ships promised for
Portland port.

Wheeler Hxteiisiv e program of
new building now in progress.
New hotel opened

Oregon leads Pacific states in
percentage of building gam for
September, pe'l. inn September.
1!'23. Oregon gain for five

l ilies is "1 Here, nt 'I .i,.

and their contents distributed
.imong the nog Discutt anu in.", "" ,,h la11
wafers while everything else In fuierei ljt 7,

the place that could be opened and the ! " V

scattered or dropped and broken of MJ,"a"uJ b":
Ivinir in frap.iir.nla Ml I lie silllJ j j

v.,,.,.. ft ...... -iinauci, jti titn.
into a national group, this audacious youngster has taken
one long running jump and lauded squarely in the middle ot

the biggest job of gram marketing that has ever been

brought together under mic management. The Nation's

lisiness.
(i

' .. Students cherish the ancient privilege ol submit ting in-

coming classes to initiation proces.-e-s, but college and school

authorities grow more hostile to this custom. The young-

sters may say that they put their newcomer.-- , through no

serious stunts, yet one occasionally In ar o: some one be-

ing hurt. Sometimes brutal things are done. Most students

have not yet arrived at that age of m.mIoih when they an
fitted to administer tlisipline. If .my freshmen ivcd to be

put under the pump, better let the eoliege isule:it do it.

1'erhaps the same treatment might uls.i be he'piul to the

Miphomores.
o

floor.
'

j

.in of the Home Restaurant, mil III'. ' Ibtv

CHICAGO. October 20. Sixty- - lata estero.iid, his Interests. H reiuined I" inrien cities gained 7 per cent and
California cities gained 4 per o 'it. three year old Mrs. Alice Liin i'ai-ci- .ir.lec

nii-r- bothered bv shouts of boys .L ...
ir.e. Ml'""

plaving indoor baseball yesterday.
f i:'i- -

1

belief that tH'

i;.e.elnirg some two month ago
M , lei- is (he competent chef
ii t he f. laurant. and ill con-- t

.,v i,, 1,.,-- after lhai depart
n ni ef the bi;.ims. while Mr.
I'. , '.. r will liaie the K.'lienil man

i.i, t:i and oversight of the din-- :

leers. Mr. Mi'MiUm ha not
made any announcement as to his

PICKWICK
STAGES

WEST COAST STAGE USE

(Operating in Oregon.)

cy- -
Stages leave Hotel
Grand Terminal daily

at 7 A. M.

in a playground near her home
here, fired a revolver into their
midst, wounding Joseph Gallina 16.
A passerby who shouted at her on
hearing the report ot the revolver,

as the target for another shot
Uiat went wide of its mark.

The streets were filled with pas- -

in ,!ie i: .it in i pians.
:iil, :un!

il is no!
The war made great social changes m

they are spreading to this country. It is s.u

here for women to make tr
il iing automobiles and a crowd anu t(Lathered nllirklv. As nolire look feet lrom

.1 t1

mil'

Th motornhip ratfrrfton, which
Is to tuk' tht place of the sttMmfr
Admfrul Nicholson imi the Port-- ,

land. I'oos Hay, Handon ft ml Vmp-qn-

river run. aa to start on her
trial run thin morning in Piimm
Sound, acctmlinn to the Ivcedspovt
Courier. The vessel has been un-- '
dercoint; alterations in Seattle for
several months. She was purchas-
ed by the Oregon Mntorship cor-

poration shortly aftir the Admiral
Nicholson wart wrecked at the
mouth of the I'mpqua river last
May. She will operate for tho wesT
coast navigation company, opera-
tors of the Nicholson.

The Patterson as built In a
navy yard and er p.st service has
been In the Vnited Slates coast
and geodetic survey, according to
the Portland paper. Her latest em-

ployment was in chartering Alas-
kan waters. In ll'li the vessel
was rebuilt nt a cost of ?vo.omo and
her hull was sheathed with copper
for service in the nouth seas. The
plans of the government thi-- were
chanCtd and the vessel was nohl
to private owners instead

I ho vessel is said to have been
prepared to the lait detail for ser-
vice alone the Oregon coast. It Is

expected that she will fce extreme-
ly economical to operate, for she
will require a crew of only V to
12 men and will consume only lo
to 11 barrels of oil a day t a

speed of ten knots.

M--
WY0KK.Mrs. Palmer away, a throng of wo- -

men clung fo the police car crying.

:iN n! ln;ll

i '..ill:

.t lie i '.:h r

Double Value

at Our Store

Our Customers
will tell you, that

ycu cannot equal
our prices any-
where in town.

Come in and let us
convince ycu!

riage. If so, they will soon be doing it here.
!... l, It muv liv irettimr a man so cornered t

Warren.yneh her. ni''r
Mrs. Palmer, the mother of 13 r.m.u.- -- si

I'l'.i.i, children, only one of whom is liv-- i can

in, explained later that her ! !

for
KiU'-n.-

rervallls
Alh.mv

tsaittu
Perils,, i

way re

"mu was enieioyeu bi uikui nt r

Crants li
Ashlaml
KeiWins. Calif.
j'i.o Fraiu-isi,-

ania imrit.tra
Atui'lcs

anil way iH.;ma

that the boys kept him awake with P:

heir b..uia ttiiiie at nay. Mie "

has to make an offer or get out. There seems ,

reason why women should not have this right. I"."

all others. Only some of the foxy girls think tl.t :

)lish more by a relucant attitude and letting the!' -
pursued.

1

Some of our advanced thinkers are now tryir.

'"".r.r.rf' BP
Colonel ' ft-

IN BANKRUPTCY
i .. u t Court of ihe I'nlted

,!. t.ir the District of Oregon.
.. i! n atier of

. .. W. illiiiins. Ilalikri.pt.
,. llie cudltcis of Ceo W. Wll

n. ef ;!, n.l.lle. Ill the countv
,1 '.M.i: !.. an I tli-- l alere--

i. l, a b.inki upt
e I, liel'elK eJW'll tllHt lie

i"! Geo. W ilhaiii h.i liel.
....en .In'.v ate, I Kink

..el' 'he f's! meot'r..-- of
- nedlior" will !' held at the

. ef iMe uti,lcrii:ned referee
Ke.leni:. m.'ei.n. the fust ila(

' Vei. T'l-- i r. P'.'t. at 11 o'clock In

i.Tieoen. at hlch time the
i in duels niKV a'ten-l- . irove
l', ir . I iims. aii.Hirit a trustee, ev
'ni'.e tlie h.inkiupt iilld trancac!

'i ie!ur t.i"ines as iimv prep
:'( (Olne li.'Iore i.l meetini:.
Dated IMoher 2'Mh. l'l.'

'. 1. HAMILTON.
Kefciea In liankruptcv

s .id she warned the boys to leave
and that they had dared her to
fire.

The Ca'Iina bnv will recover, it

linn W.U
...

u 131,1 ii nioi.t lire
109

to II.

lui u
' ,st tt"

,i,.. tiw, ve.ol.l In tvv ideas that were tliseauien ci
HONOI.CLV. Oct. in. (ny lhe

Associated Press. 1 Naval sea
pUnrs were dispatched to Walmoa

For lnforrnat.cn Call

Hotel Grand
ROSEBURG, ORE.

Cor. Cut and Ros Streeta
Phona 15J

.V.. - ........
ago as unworkable.

o

The higher education is a fine thing, but it does not

teem to turn out many people who .tie willing to hoe the

I aih yesti-rda- to search for me
h- - i!y of W illiam T. ( ardn. I niteil nerv.
S:.ites attorney for Hawaii, who c'i'niPaM- -COMPANY

31 N, Jackion St.. Rorcburg

Try ton ef VNCI.KWOOt)
COAL. C B's hi t Car in
Tnesiiay. $12.5t per tun off tbe car.
L)uu-t'trr- a io.

Vai ,lr,u-n- imniiiiff In. . ttfi

...IMie.ni- - w ith Inhn r TVllv. d) 1""" t'"."."!f f7
Pi.-.it-ent of Justice ajrenl iroi ii- -


